
T
he dollar has fallen sav agely agai nst the euro for

the past three years, and the tr ade defic it is ru n-

ni ng $55 bill ion a month. Is the cu rrency rout over ?

Can the tr ade defic it be fi xed with a rise in inter-

est rates or an upw ard rev aluation of the Chi nese cu rrency ?

Warren Bu ffe tt, the world’s most visible dollar bear, says

the answer to both these questions is no. His bet agai nst

the dollar, re ported at $12 bill ion in his last annual re port

( for Dec. 31, 2003), has gotten all the bi gger. Now his Berk-

shi re Hathaw ay has a $20 bill ion bet in favor of the euro, the

pou nd and six other forei gn cu rrenc ies .

Bu ffe tt has for a long ti me been lectu ri ng fellow Ameri-

cans about their bad habit of borrowi ng from abroad to live

well today. He made a big sti nk about his cu rrency tr ades in

his March 2004 le tter to shareholders. FOR BES phoned hi m

recently for an update, hopi ng for the news that the Scold of

Omaha had softened his views on the decl i ne of the dollar.

What we got was more doom and gloom, more than we have

ever heard from the man. In other words, he is not about to

cover his short position on the dollar. 

Buffett said that he began buying foreign currency for-

ward contracts when the euro was worth 86 U.S. cents, and

ke pt buyi ng until the price reached $1.20. It’s now worth

$1.33. Buffett said he is not adding new positions now but

has been roll i ng over contr acts as they matu re. Berk shi re

lost $205 mill ion on cu rrency speculations in the fi rst half of

2004, but more than made that back with a $412 mill ion gai n

in the thi rd quarter. It’s likely that the December quarter

report will show another huge gain.

Si nce January 2002 the dollar has fallen 33% agai nst the
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e u ro. Bu ffe tt blames that on bad pol icy, comi ng from both the

White House and Congress. It does appear that forex

speculators are no big fans of George Bush or his Treasu ry

sec re tary, John Snow. Si nce Nov. 2 the dollar has fallen 4.4%

agai nst the euro.

Says Bu ffe tt: “The rest of the world owns $10 trill ion of us ,

or $3 trill ion ne t.” That is, U.S. clai ms on forei gn assets run to

only $7 trill ion. “If lots of people try to leave the marke t, we’ll

have chaos because they won’t get throu gh the door.” In a

nut shell, the tr ade defic it is forc i ng forei gn centr al banks to

i ngest U.S. cu rrency at a rate approachi ng $2 bill ion a day.

Bu ffe tt conti nues: “If we have the same pol ic ies, the dollar will

go down .”

The $20 bill ion bet has to be put in contex t. Berk shi re has

a hu ge portfol io of investments that includes $40 bill ion of

Treasu ry secu rities. Bud get and tr ade defic its are likely to

make dollars worth less and bonds worth less. So the cu rrency

play is a partial hed ge of a large position that can be read as

bull ish on the U. S .

Still, that Bu ffe tt is maki ng a cu rrency bet at all is striki ng

given that this investor has, in his 74 years, rarely made

mac roeconomic bets. He bu ilt Berk shi re to a $130 bill ion

market value by acqu i ri ng parts or all of lots of busi nesses ,

pri marily in the insu r ance sector and pri marily in the U. S .

Now some of those assets are antidollar assets. Ex ample: In

2002 he bou ght bonds of Level 3, a telecom company, that

were denomi nated in euros. In 2000 Berk shi re picked up
Mid American Energy, a gas pipel i ne company. By doi ng so,

Berk shi re ind i rectly acqu i red the assets of Northern Electric,

a util ity in England, at a ti me when the pou nd was worth

$1.58. Now it’s worth $1.94, so Berk shi re has a paper gain irre-

spective of any apprec iation in the electric company’s pou nd -

denomi nated earni ng power.

A conti nu i ng fall in the dollar “could cause major

d isruptions in fi nanc ial markets. There could be unpre-

d ictable side effects. It could be prec ipitated by some

exogenous event like a Long - Term Capital Management,”

Bu ffe tt says, referri ng to the 1998 collapse of a stee ply

lever aged hed ge fu nd.

How about a soft land i ng for our defic it - add icted

economy? Don’t cou nt on it. We’re ru nni ng $100 bill ion a year

in the hole agai nst Chi na, but Bu ffe tt doesn’t ex pect that an

upw ard rev aluation of the renmi nbi (stoutly resisted, in any

event, by the Chi nese government) would greatly  reduce this

nu mber.

How about a rise in short - term interest rates? They used

to say on Wall Stree t, “Six percent interest will draw money

from the moon .” Bu ffe tt is ske ptical, thou gh, that the recent

ti ghteni ng by Fed Chai rman Alan Greenspan will do much

more than “put off the day of reckoni ng.”

Nor does Bu ffe tt support the notion that intervention in

the cu rrency markets by one or another centr al bank can

overcome the momentum of a cu rrency that’s losi ng value.

“Sooner or later markets win over the intervenors. The

i ntervenors alw ays run out of gas ,” says Bu ffe tt.

What is absolutely necessary to bolster the dollar is “a

publ ic pol icy that bri ngs imports and ex ports toge ther.”

Bu ffe tt has proposed a gr and scheme to force imports and

ex ports into perfect balance by demand i ng that each dollar

of imports be accompanied by a certi ficate bou ght from an

ex porter who moved a dollar the other way. He concedes ,

usi ng the sel f - de precati ng hu mor for which he is known ,

that this scheme has met with deafeni ng silence from

pol icymakers .

Moving beyond cloudland to economic history, Buffett

reflects wistfully on the writi ngs of David Ricardo, the 19th -

century trade theorist: “In those days the trade imbalances
got settled in gold—and when they ran out of gold, people

stopped doi ng busi ness with you.” A gold standard? More

wishful thi nki ng. But Bu ffe tt is no goldbu g. It’s more that

he’s an antidollar bug. In dollar terms, gold, copper and oil

have all cl i mbed in the past sever al years; in euros, not so

sharply.

So, Warren, what are you buyi ng now? And what’s you r

pred iction for the dollar next year? His answers, respectively:

No comment, and I’m not maki ng one.

But here’s a long - term perspective. He says he may hold

forei gn cu rrenc ies “for years and years .” And he says that the

elector ate of the U.S. may be strongly tempted to get out of

hock by inflati ng aw ay the cou ntry’s dollar debt s . a
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THERE SEEMS TO BE SOME PERVERSE HUMAN
CHARACTERISTIC THAT LIKES TO MAKE EASY THINGS

D I F F I C U LT. 


